LivingRoom Dinner 2022

Eating "upper" with us with a view over the Singel. The space is not too big but very cozy.
And you always sit alone with your own group at our large table. So a private dining…
We offer a complete menu on the Singel. It consists of 4 courses. An example with various
opportunities…

* Welcome
table olives, nuts, bread & dippers with aioli & hummus, mixed pickles, confit
chestnuts, pan tomatao etc. (always a variation)
* Tapas & antipasti
king prawns, boquerones, grilled artichoke, jamon &amp; salchichon & chorizo, albondigas,
sardines in salt lemon, fried mushrooms, queso manchego, frittata, stuffed
tomato with burrata, tagiasche olives and basil pesto, pizza provencal, chicken pirri pirri
etc. (always a variation of 5)
* Main dish (for example)
- stew of tender beef stew with a Mediterranean twist
- potatoes from the oven with garlic, red onion and rosemary
- grilled seasonal vegetables with Provencal seasoning
- salata fresca, a crispy and fresh raw salad
Other options (for example)
- Deliciously fragrant, rich and tasty couscous
- Pasta with tomatoes, basil and pesto
- juicy tender chicken thigh with candied lemon and oriental herbs
- bavette, delicious piece of beautiful red beef
- fish of the season (supply of the day)
- aubergine with raisins, olives, candied lemon, almonds, lebnah and mint
* dessert table fresh fruit, cranberry brownie, halva, chocolate, nougat, cookies/cakes, dates etc...

It is true that you choose as a group: so everyone has the same main course.
Various wishes…various people: then you can also choose 2 main courses. For example, juicy tender
chicken & sea bass. That costs e 7.50 pp extra.
We always serve a suitable dish for vegetarians and dietary requirements. Please report in advance.
We would like to hear all choices at least 3 days before dinner.
And of course we also prepare dishes according to your wishes. Just ask about the possibilities.

Costs
Living RoomDinner
For a group of 11 guests or more:
Living room Dinner e 55 pp excluding drinks
Groups smaller than 11 guests: e 600 group excluding drinks
Drink Package
Do you want to know in advance what the costs of food & drinks are per guest (handy for a group
dinner), then you can opt for a Beverage Package consisting of wine, beer, soft drinks, (sparkling)
water, coffee and tea.
All drinks including unlimited: e 25 pp wine, beer, soda, (sparkling) water, coffee, tea

Drinks on demand
Drinks “on demand” are charged separately per glass, bottle or jar:
- glass of beer, soda or sparkling water e 3
- wine per bottle e 25
- coffee/tea per pot e 15
There are always carafes with tap water, mint & lemon on the table (unlimited).
Additional choices
IndulgeWine
In addition to our delicious and appropriate house wine, we can also offer special wines that go well
with the living room dinner. This includes beer, 0% beer, soda, (sparkling) water, coffee and tea. We
would like to hear your wishes.
Costs depend on the wine choice:
Pamper Wine e 35 pp
Pamper Wine Plus e 45 pp
If you want to know which wines are offered with which package, just ask.

Aperitif & Digestive
Delicious bottle of good cava e 35 per bottle
Aperitif & Digestive (various options) e 5 pp

